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NEW ADVEKIISEltENTS.

OVERCOATS,

OVERCOATS,

OVERCOATS,

Ii all tbe Latest Koreltiemi Desiiis.

A FX7LL14HK OF SUITS IK

V"

English Cheviots,

Sacks and Cutaway Frocks. . ;

WE KEEP FIRST CLASS MODS OHLT.

$11 Tailor Made;" 7

HT PRICES THAT WILL PLBASI YOU.

Infract we cannot and will net

bo andersold. .
...

Ho Cheap John Goods.

Erery srtlole purchased from ns perfect. Satbv 1

faetlon gusranteed or money cheerfully re--; .,

' '
fanded. 'r

S. H. FIBHBLATE, r ;

KING CLOTHIER. V,

aov;e Daw a

5tJ nlLLlAH D. BEBNARD,

PUB LISHBD DAILY KXCEPT MONDAYS.

Ol ABTS.SOB.
BATES OF ST7B80MT0,

Mall), rostage x.... ... w. vw(by,te Yoar ... 3 00
... 1 60Months CO

"J5r?S ty Subscribers, delivered la any part
cuy . twhws Casus per week. Our City

'' thl not authorised to collect for more
qffftgff months in advance. - ,., . ...

at the Post Office at i. Wilmington. Mf
ViMred Se(Jond clasa Matter. - . .

r OUTLINES. '
The Chicago people, in large rmua-ber- s,

are signing petitions for coin-mutati- on

of sentence of theAnarr:
chists, among whom are many prom-jne- nt

members of the bar and "bench,
svho have heretofore demanded the
extreme penalty of the law." ,

Kansas Ciy, Mo., indulged in a fire

Friday night, entailing a loss, of from
75,000 to $100,000. : .The total

visible supply of cotton for the world
is 2,33(5,842 bales, and the crop in
sight 2,006,831 bales. - The - ty-

phoon of 17th of September last, in
the China seas, was very destructive
to human life; several hundred resi-

dents of the islands were drowned.
The Chicago markets yesterday

were heavy and lifeless; prices of
wheat and corn were" practically un?
changed; provisions were" higher, but
the trading was very light. A
young lady was burned to death at
jonesbpro, Tenn., Friday afternoon;
from her clothing taking fire, and
which was entirely burned from her
body. A tragic affair fs reported
from Tullahoma, Tenn.; a man killed
his father-in-la- who had dealt him
a severe blow while defending his
wife from brutal treatment; his spinal
column was cut in two and 'he died
instantly. The Chicago police,
to a man, refuse positively to sign
the petitions for commutation of
sentence of the Anarchists. ;

The New Orleans Cotton World, in its
report of the cotton crop, says the
outcome of the season is disappointi-
ng and the crop even smaller; than
that of last season; the total ' product-
ion is estimated at 6,235,258 bales.,

An exciting debater occurred yest-

erday in the French Chamber of
Deputies over the report of the com-
mittee appointed to inquire into the
Caffarel scandal; the report was final-
ly adopted by a vote of-- 445 to 84.

Three of the condemned Anar
chists have issued an extraordinary
communication to the Governor ap--:
pealing for clemency. A number
of prominent Georgians have invited
Hon. John G.; Carlisle to visit At-
lanta and inaugurate a tariff reform
campaign. Th e strike of coal
miners in southern Illinois has been
settled by a compromise. -
New York markets : Money easy
at 33 J per cent., closing offered at 3
per cent; cotton firm at 9 11-1- 69

1316c; southern flour steady, with
a fair demand; wheat, No. 2 red No-
vember 83e; corn, without change,
closing steady, No. 2 November 52Jc;
spirits turpentine steady at 87c; rosin
steady at .$1 151 20.

Everything depends on Tammany
in the New York election.

Another Nihilist plot has been
discovered in St. Petersburg.

Mr. O'Brien is resolved" to die,
game. Hurrah for Ireland !

Wilmington for some days has
been enjoying the finest possible
weather.

When an election is on hand what
can be more provincial than a big
New York daily?

The President's decided stand for
Col. Fellows ought to aid him no
little among true Democrats.

Gov. Hill says he only took the
fitump when two imported United
States Senators were in the field;

ihe Richmond Whia says that
John W. Daniel made "a mag- -

m!C . , . .umuem speech" m that city on
Thursday nigbt.

M. Grevy, President of France, is
rci - -

niicted with too much son in law.
We have known this - to happen in
another great Republic --

Poraker has had a very bad in
anence over the Grand Army of the

public He is .so demoralizioe: to
the posts as to convert the. organiza- -

toon into a mere political machine.
Republican managers are trying to

it m other States. .

The heirs of Stenhan ftirard. of--- -r

oiiadelphia, have brought suit" for.
tbe recovery of the estate he be- -
qneathed to thatoity. .He has been
aeadafull half century. . .The sap- -

Posed heirs must think it. never top
ate to possess a dead man's shoes.

oo Judge Tom Settle, of Florida,
wmerly 0f North Carolina,, h&s. a
--vum ne 19 oir Thei yyashing--

"nes 8ays "a quiet boom is .beings
"rfea UP for Jadge Settle as a Re--

7uucan candidate for . yWPresi
k. Wo tnAnU .:t: - rn'v HUU1U ULllHr. MHH I flfll

rnnningfor that place jtban for Gov- -.

T of North Carolina.; But being
--i- an ne oannoi run. in North

ywoiiaa.

JLW
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NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.

O P E R A; H O XT SE.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, Nor. Tth and 8U.

HMnlll MHMmMkAf IK. mmmU. -
MAO OOLUN OPSaAOOMiqUI CO rANT.

oa. Kr.OAUlAM. nr Mae Collin, Qrand Chorus
u mwmois 01 od people. -

rnr BpeeUl Orchestra la two nagnlfloeatOperas.
Moaday Xraatar. tbe retain Ooerada Bumcm.

BMHtuotullUT,Tuesday Irentrr. stranst Masterpiece.
' New Costume, ttparkllnc Motle, Appropriate

moe SI.OO, ko sad S3 ossU.
at Hetasberger's. hot 4 at

OPERA HOUSE.
3 Ilonster GiftNights 3

colours CINQ

Wednesday Evening, Nov. Oth.
PBOF. fjOWASDA - - - .,

BlrlHCO SPXCI4LTY CO HPANY. ASD

Mammoth Gift Festival.
100 ""fSS? AWAT 100

Ad mission-- is, ss taA eeots.' aov 5 U ,

dome Eight to Our Store
- AND sXAVINX

CLlIUlffieV

MEfVS HEADMADE SUITS.

We are not afraid of comparison wtta say
other .dealer ss regards quality, TrUcmtn-- ,

Workioanstilp. TU or Prtoe.
MTJHBOH.

nov 6 2t Clo tiler, Ao.

We Sorrow
JOR THE C0M7XTTT0H WHO 18 HUBT AT

oar Insertion of fless in tbe ears" of his deloded
customer, bat the pabllc win sympathise with

sod patronize the Inn whloh; keeps only the
Latest Patterns end makes the most Stylish

Clothing.

Yon will have to learn toot bnslness over.
Mister, sad keep aesxer sbresst with tbe times.
If yon wish to oompete for tbe pstroasge of tbe
iressuig mono, wnicn is now enjoyed oj

DICK A MaAKSS,
aov Sit Merchant Tailoring.

Roses, &c, for Sale.
TELE FOTE8T AND LARGESTIHAVK BOSKS la tbe State. W 1U sell oheso.

They oootlnne to bloom. Come out sad make
yoar selection. Also hsve Compost prepsted
for Flower Gardens. Will deliver large loads
any wnere in tbe oity at w oeuts per ioa.w. aituLusja,

Bose Farm, In rear of First Toll Bouse.
novS It

2,000 Secois-I- M Sunt Casts,
BBLS. OLUK, SJ TONS HOOP IBON. ALSO

Coffee, Sogar, Meat, Molasses, Cheese, Apples,

Cracks ra. Salt, Meat, Corn, Tobacoo. Bnoff, Ac.

nov 6 DAWtf D. L. GOBI.

AT LOWEST PBJC18:JINE8
HABDWABK.

TIN WABB.
CHOCK KBY.

For sale by
nov S tf OlLKS A MtTBCHISON.

4

OPENING DAY!

On Friday, Nov. 4th.
JJAVESO BsTSTCTKD FROM THE NORTH

only one week, I am able to show tbe LATEST

SHAPES that are won In

BONNETS AND HATS.

E. A. LTJilSDEN.
SOV4 1W

HEADQUARTERS.
T1IE OLD RELIABLE.

J. L. CROOT.l,
WbnlMale sad BetaQ Dealer In Dry Goods.

Clotting. Boots and Bboes, urooenes. uquors.
Toosoeo. unn, eto.
. nuoMmdianUnlf fresh stoak of roods.
personsliy selected In the Nortbern markets.
wnios wiii ds soia as toe iowen pnoee iwvua.North OsroUsa Corn WbUkey. Apple ssd.
Peach Brandies. PeuasylTaata Bys sad Kentucky
Boorboet s specialty.

M ana ss Bona water w. sna s maoees sc.

IIEADQUAIXTEnS.
nor tf

Sira of the Horse.
TTTEARKHEADQUABTKB3 AND STILL KB--
II i.lll.. n . in . . ki4 HAAlmrw Oaal. vt. m.n lh. f.M

POugUK nOIXB. rf 9 rUTUW. DW PfcW IH WHIW
sna JMSBzets o oe voe coeapan ua atom wn- -

tne nsaarsotary. ssuinajuLt 7
7 as tiorss JSUJiaerB, cm. iv bo. riwisovstf (BrrVewooy.)

What You Want
JS ALABA8TINE FOB. YOUB WALLS. IT IS

better Uuw XalsofnlB.' as It will not mb off sad
leeree a beaatUsl nalsh. It tt ready for ass by
adding Hot Water, and oaa be appUed by any
ou. For sale la handsome tints st

GEO. A. FECK'S. "

novltf 29 South Front street

For Rent,
A NEW HOUSE, COZNXB CHXSSTUT

sad McRse streets, oontsinfaf six
i rooms ana osu iwn, mr, staMes, oa prenuses.

oetrtf ihsu H.HAAB.

ivofjis jr. roissoit.
BEAL ESTATE AGENT,

III!
B0.11S NOBTH SECOND ST.

Parties wkhmg to buy or sell Seal Estate, and
tboas haymjr Estates to aaaaage ad Beats to
ooUect, would do wsllto.oatt oa na.Oaov S Id

0100 to be Given A7ay
Jm mrrcaiNr magic polisii. nasaFe.

Loess, tNo. 11 North Seoosd St. Practical
raiate. saa aes4er ss. imporwu jxmmi.
V.: - - - - - VI.i'unxi. uuu umiimi vimmrn, mm iiwii m v..

30 Per Cent. Saved
BYBtrrrNo '

CLOTHDSTG--

VOL. XLI.-N- O. 39.
, Recently we heard Randall and
his echoes., in - the; South declaring
that the .Tariff, tax, did not make
goods higher. They declared that
goods we're never before so cheap.
The reply was that cheap as they:
were if you would lift the 50, 60, 70,
and 100 per teent, tax they would be
still: cheaper. Judcre Thaver. of
Massachusetts, a Protectionist and
Republican, in a speech at Worcester
told quite another story from that re
ferred to above. He said:'

"It is not too much to-sa- y that if the
present duty on any of the leading articles
manufactured in -- Massachusetts were re-
pealed at, essentially reduced, the manu
facture of such goods would become impos
Bioie, and if tbe duties ou all the leading
manufactures . of Massachusetts were in
like manner reduced, as it is the present
purpose of the free traders to reduce them,
there would be widespread distress and
ruin in every manufacturing villaee."

This is enough. It shows how hol-lo- w

and deceptive is the Randall
talk, and it shows how absurd a Re-

publican advocate ot Protection can
become.

"Oar Zeb" did not go to Ohio. It
was well. They would have forced
him on the defensive, as they did
Gen. Gordon. There is one sensible
paper in Ohio, the Cleveland Plain- -

Dealer, Democratic. It says:
"If General Gordon had thrown his prin-

ciples aside as did Longstreet and Mosby
and joined the Republican party . simply
for political preferment, his star would
have been in the ascendant, his loyalty and
patriotism would have been unquestioned
and his name would have been enrolled
among the chosen. Geceral Gordon's
principles and the interests of his people
were of more importance to him than all
the honors that might have been heaped
upon him by a degenerate- - party. Ge neral
Gordon is a perfect type of a Southern
statesman and gentleman. He pleads for
one flag and an undivided Union."

We have seen a boy start so far
back of the line when he was to ran
and jump, that he was ont of breath
before he made the leap. It is use-

less to begin the campaign in No-

vember 1887 for North Carolina,
when the election is one year off.
We will save our breath until the
right time.

Chicago is to extend her corpora
tion limits. She expects to add 100,-00- 0

to her population. It is already
a great, a wonderful city.

TSB CITY.
RBV ADVEBTISEMEflTS.

Gbo. A. Peck Alabastine.
MtfNsoN Ready-mad-e suits.
8. H. Fishbiate Overcoats.
C. W. Yates School books.
C M, Hakbth Five for ten.
Dick & Mwakks We sorrow.
8. H. Manhhsg Taxes, 1887.
Coixier&Co. Auctioneers.
51. M. Katz Special bargains.
R. L. Hutchins Magic polish.
St. Jakes' Chtjbch Pew-rentin- g.

A. Shktjeb--Lea- ds with low prices.
D. L. Gore Spirit casks, glue, etc.
Giles & Mukchisok --Lowest prices.
Louis J. Poissoh Real estate agent.
AliDBBMAH, FliAKKKB &CO. StOVeS.

R. P. McDougall Now is your time.
W. J. KiBKH am Roses, &c. , for sale.
Fkknell & Daniel Horse milliners.
Bbown & Roddick Particular bargains.
Habbisok & Allen Dunlap stiff hats.
W. E. Spbotobk & Co. Hardware, etc.
Wabben & Son Fresh ground cocoanut

JBammotn Gift Festival.
Prof. Lowanda's show is represent

ed to be something far above the
average. A notice of an entertain
ment found in one of our exchanges
says that the Professor "is a master
hand in the art of legerdemain.
George Revere, in his role as the old- -

time colored girl, was heartily cheer
ed, and Miss Lucy Revere, in the
song and dance performances, sur
prised even her admirers of the night
before, and was loudly applauded
and encored. One of the best things
of the evening was Madame Lowan- -

da's mind-readin- g. tshe was for a
long time. known in New York as the
'Wall Street W.itcn,' and the way in
which she reads one's thoughts baffles
detection. The entertainment closed
by giving out two hundred prizes.""

Tbe Ocean. Bird -

No information could' be obtained
iri3his city or from Southport yester
day tending to verify the report that
the schooner Ocean Bird, : lost in
Pasquotank river during last Man--

day night's storm, was owned by
Southport parties and manned . by a
crew from that place. "

The 'supposition was based upon
the 'Associated Press - report, which
should probably have read Washing
ton, N. C, in place of WilmingtonJ

An' Obstruction to NATicacion--- ;

I- - Steamboat men on Northeast river
Complain that navigation is impeded
"and rendered dangerous 1 by a . sub-

merged stone-cri- b on the west side of
the river just below .the Abridge at
Hilton. It Is said to lie fthe remains
of a pier of a bridge that spanned the
stream at that place many years ago..

WILMINGTON,
Ioeal Dots. ,v

--7 Spirits turpentine advanced 10
per gallon yesterday.' .Receipts cbn-r- '

tinue light. - - - - - :

Mr. W. J. Woodward, of the
Messenger, who has been sick several
days, is jtaipoyirigf.: '

Services in S&. John'n church
to-d- ay at 11 a. m. and 5 p. m., by the
rector, Dr. Carmichael. - - : ?

Only three interments reported
the past week. All of these; were in
Pine-Fores- t (colored) cemetery.

The pews in St. James's church
under control of the vestry, will be
rented wat 12 o'clock noon. .

Mr. Frank H. Stedman has
so far recovered as to be able to
walk down town with the aid of a
crutch. v :

Cotton moyed ' up a sixteenth
in this market yesterday. Sales of
500 bales were reported at 9 5--1 6c for
middling.

The steamer D, Murchison,
from Fayetteville, brought down 103
bales of cotton, besides naval stores
and miscellaneous freight.

- Fibst Death ah "Look a here.
John, youse got more'n a quarter a
cord ob wood on dat dray," Second
Drayman "You shetyourmouf, Jim
I bought dis wood for myself."

- Rev. Dr. Pritchard and Dr.
Clark, of Clarkton, had a nice hunt
Friday, bagging 22 quail in double-quic- k

time. pr. p. is the "wickedest
man" of all with a breech-loade- r.

Sheriff Manning will hereafter
receive taxes every Saturday night
until 8 o'clock. This will prove an
accommodation to a great many tax-
payers, and especially so to working- -
men.

The new stores in the old Par- -

cell building, to be occupied respec
tively by Messrs. W E. Springer If
Co. and L Shrier, are expected to be
ready for occupying about Decem
ber 1st.

- The Original Free Wiil Baptist
Church Conference is in session.
There will be preaching at the stand
on Ninth, between Bladen and Har
nett streets, to-d- ay at 11 a. m. and 3
and 7.30 p. m.

- The services at St. Paul's Lu
theran church this morning will be
in English. At .the evening service,
beginning at 7.80 o'clock, special ref-erencen-vill

be made to the death of
Mrs. Kate D. Karrer.

"The Ladder to Hell" will be
the subject of Rev. D. H. Tnttle's ser
mon to-ni-ght at Fifth Street Metho
dist church. In this sermon Mr. Tut-ti- e

will show the relation of the
Church to the Theatre.

The Jessica Thomas Comedy
Company left last night about 11
o'clock for Fayetteville on the steam-
er Murohison, which delayed her de-

parture until that hour for the ac-

commodation of the troupe.

More than forty new subscri
bers to the Daily and the Weekly
Star were received during the past
five days. The bona fide, paid circu
lation of both. edition8,is considerably
larger now than at any former pe-
riod.

Our field editor, meeting a col
ored Nimrod on Market street last
night, with gun and dogs, inquired
about his luck. "Seven rabbits," was
the reply. It is a curious fact that
his best rabbit dog is a full-blood- ed

setter.
A mass meeting of colored peo

pie will be held at the Court House
next Wednesday night, for the pur
pose of discussing matters in connec-
tion with the Peabody schools. Ad
dresses will be delivered by Rev. A.

J. Chambers and others.
At a meeting Friday night last

at the Second Advent church, letters
were issued to a number of persons
who will organize a church of this
denomination at the chapel on
Seventh, between Bladen and Har
nett streets, to-da- y, at 11 a. m.

A young speculator who is on
the short side of cotton, was asked
yesterday what he was "going to do
about it." Oh, he replied: "I must
grin and bear it." A Star reporter
told him he'd better quit "hugging
the delusive phantom of hope."

Pretty little cotton bear trying
to sing a song. Here cornea the noon
rerjort auotinff cotton strong. Then
the little cotton bear tries to change
his tune: for np goes the market some
twenty points for June. Now - this
little cotton bear wishes he'd been a
bull; for there lies his only hope of
getting his pockets full. .

It may be of interest to many
readers of the STAR to know that the
peanut crop of Southampton county,
Virginia, is almost an - absolute iaii-ur- e:

The Norfolk Virginian says the
aiitrinrltv : for this statement is of
such a high character as to leave no
doubt that the, farmers of that county

imffered- - heavy losses. South
ampton is one of : the

" largest peanut
producing counties in the Souths

Woatner ineuonnono - '

The following are the indications
for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m.: i:;
; For - North Carolina, --warmer tai r

weather, light variable winds. ,7"
For South Carolina, warmer: fair

weather, ! light - easterly winds, be
coming variables : r- - - .

For Virginia, warmer fair weather,
light to fresh winds, generally shift
ing to west and south.

IiaborerACialntlns Wacee.
George Sheridan, colored, was ar-

rested yesterday on a warrant charg-
ing embezzlement, but at the investi-
gation of the case before Mayor Fow-
ler, the evidence disclosed-tha- t Sheri-
dan could not be held on this charge,
and the case was dismissed. Sheri-
dan was working under a boss steve-
dore, as foreman of a gang, storing
cotton on the steamship Parkland,
The testimony- - was, that in settling
with these laborers, Sheridan ' had
failed to pay them the full amount
of their wages, and they claimed that
he still owed them two dollars and
fifty cents each.!

In dismissing: the case the Mayor
advised the men, hereafter, to'see the
agent of any --vessel upon which they
may be employed, and give due noti-
fication to him, as provided by law
in such casee, that they, will hold said
agent responsible for their wages if
not paid by the boss stevedore or his
foreman.

Fcrelcn Kxnorts, Yeeteriay.
Messrs. Williams & Murchison

cleared the British steamship Beevh-vill- e,

for Liverpool, with 4,788 bales
cotton, weighing 2,263,804 pounds and
valued at $215,536.

Messrs. Paterson, Downing & Co.
cleared the Norwegian barque Moni-
ca for London, Eng., with 1,859 casks
of spirits turpentine and 3,225 barrels
of rosin, valued at $35,355.

Mr. Edward Kidder's Son cleared
the schooner Roger Moore, for Anti-
gua, with 175,009 feet of lumber and
335.000 cypress shingles, valued at
$4,300.

Messrs. S. k W. H. Northrop clear
ed the schooner Jennie Hall for 8a-vani- lla,

U. S. C, with 120,272-- feet of
ereosoted lumber and 325 oreosoted
piling, valued at $4,736.21.

Blayor's Conn.
Several "unlicensed dog cases" were

called in the Mayor's Court yester-
day. All the parties were colored.

Jonas Blocker proved that his dog
had been sent out of the city, and
was discharged. David Hall had pro
cured a badge for his dog, and Emma
Faison's dog had been killed,

Harry Larsen and George Potter,
charged witii disorderly conduct in
Mrs. Brysqs boarding house, were
arraigned. Larsen was discharged
and Potter was .fined $10, with the al-

ternative of twenty days on the chain
gang.

Robert LeBois and John Larkins,
disorderly conduct in the Opera
House, were turned over to their pa
rents for chastisement.

. Baey Day on tno Btver.
The river was alive yesterday with

shipping. A British steamship of
over 1,100 tons, two large barques and
a brig, all from foreign parts, came
up from Southport. besides three or
four schooners .with cargoes from
coastwise porta. One of the barques
was of 820 tons register and the
other G98.

The outgoing craft were, a steam
ship for Liverpool, a barque for Lon
don, and two schooners for the West
Indies and South America, respect
ively.

Grace n. K. Cbnrebi
The services of Grace Methodist

Church will be held by the pastor,
Rev. Dr. Yates, at the Temple of
Israel at 11 a. m. amd 7.80 p. m, to
day.

The sacrament of the Lord's supper
will be administered at the close of
the morning service.

Sabbath school at 3 p. m.

The Jessica Thomas Company
closed their engagement last night
with but a fair house after four nights
of well filled houses. The company
gained a good reputation in this city
notwithstanding their recent organi
zation. The leaders. Miss Jessica
Thomas and Mr. Joe Physloc, possess
many qualities worthy of the stage
and will, no doubt, some day reach a
high point.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Collier &C8 , AicMeers,
ar s T VVsn 0 "PDWl Utilt Hfli ATTCftfCllW

iJJL Sale every days 10 o'oioca a. m.. saa t
. nf 0uikarv..VI. - mm.wm .Ml.llllWlt

UISSS UH 'iigwill! iai mrom, Mt ai
BlanaStS, IXttnrons, xuns, juosevs, eoe, uwirtMHaful TnlMNn. (Vnna. M will nt bar- -
mini - - - " BOTSlt -

St. James' Chnrche
TJEWS UNDER THE COHTBOI. OF TUB
X
Vestry wiU be rented Monday, Kovsmbsv 7th. at

U o'clock noon. aov Sit

Taxes, 1887a
XTOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN THAT. THE

.DliU I1U T. " kv ' - -
S o'clock, to aooommoriaf those who cannot
corns dorlog tbe as? to pay ueir uxes. -

: ,prompUT --1 annino.
noTrt ' Sheriff New lisnover Co.

Cotton comment.
There was funi in the cotton market

yesterday. " That is to say, there was
fun for the Ahoys". representing the
taurine element. But you may well"
believe it was everything but fun for
the "boys" represented by the., bears.
Futures were higher , at the opening,
and later on : developed unusual
strength, the New York market clo
sing strong at an advance : of 23 to 25

points above the - closing figures of
Friday. The stimulating influence
yesterday was the marked .reduction
in crop estimates made by the Cotton
World, much value being attached to
that paper's figures because they are
made up by the statisticians who for
merly prepared the crop estimates
for the New Orleans Cotton Ex-

change. The announcement of the
Cotton World's figures, making the
crop only - 6V3S5.000 bales, caused
wild and excited market in New York,
the "shorts" becoming thoroughly
demoralized and making frantic ef-

forts to eover.
As the Saturday session on the

New York Exchange is a short one,
closing at noon, it is questionable
whether all the demoralized "Shorts
were able to cover their deals, and it
may be that there will be a revival of
the excitement Monday, and a fur-
ther advance in prices. But those
bears who have level heads, plenty of
backbone and a good supply of
humanueash will generally stand by
their colors, strengthened by the con-
viction that .the Cotton World's esti-
mate is entirely too low, and that a
reaction is likely to follow sq sudden
and so sharp an advance.

There is one feature about cotton,
it "may not be out of place to remark,
that seems to be lost sight of by those
who have been calculating on much
lower prices for the staple. It
is this: The consumption of cot-
ton is increasing every year; there is
a good demand for it all over the
world; business generally is fairly
prosperous; and the manufacturers
are probably making more money
than usual. Accepting these propo
sitions as true, even with an Ameri
can crop of 6,600,000 bales, it cannot
be said that ten cents is not a very
moderate price for cotton. And
should the indications during the
next three months point to a crop of
less than 6,500,000 bales, the legiti-
mate demand, reinforced by specula
tion, may carry the price far beyond
all present calculations.

an Interesting caie.
A case of considerable interest to

the ocean cotton carrying trade has
been recently decided by a naval
court at Savannah, QsL A few weeks
ago tbe cargo of the British steam
ship Besolute, at that port, caught
fire and was badly damaged by water.
The underwriters directed that the
cargo should not be discharged, but
the crew refused to take the vessel to
sea with wet cotton. The naval court
decided that the cotton mnst be
shipped; but the men remain firm and
say that they will not go in the ves-
sel. The matter has given rise to a
great deal of discussion in shipping
circles and the outcome will be
watched with interest. The .Savan-
nah News says that Captain
Reavely, of the 'Resolute., has
received orders from the, own
ers to reload his cargo and take it to
Liverpool, and the captain will act in
accordance with these instructions.
The crew say they will not take the
cargo across under hatches and they
dare the captain to try and make
them. It seems pretty certain that in
the end they will be discharged and
a volunteer crew will take the ship
across.

Shipping Commissioner Beokett
says that the British law upon that
point is that when a crew is dis
charged in a foreign port the owners
must pay them three months wages.
A percentage of the wages so paid
goes to the English government,
which furnishes transportation for
the crew back to England. They
must be returned to an English port,
for the captains are required to ac
count for every man who may ship
with them.

Bears In Brunswick.
The Postmaster at Excelsior P. O.

writes the Star as follows: "I beg
leave to correct a mistake in the re
cent bear story written by your corre
spondent at Shallotte. The number
of bears captured was corect; also,
the circumstances of the capture, and
the brave hunters named were the
captors; but Waccamaw claims the
scene of this nobie achievement, as it
occurred within " four miles of this
place, in that portion of Waccamaw
known as the "Big Neck," and a dis--
staneeofat least fifteen miles from
Shallotte. As Waccamaw makes no
pretensions we think it but due to her
brave hunters to. contest their claims
to rivalship in bear killing." "

cotton. "."' ' -

.'The receipts cotton yesterday
were 1,916 :bales; same daylast year.
1.410.- :- Increase r so far' this season,

bales. .
v --

.29,075 --
'

- -
;The; stock at 1

this- - port" Is .29,477

bales.-- " Export the past weekVwere
bales, " ' : '. . -9,494 - - y j; :

AT , r. .

A. SHRIER'S. ;
In order to Introduce our goeds la this market

we offer our Immense line of

Overcoats and Fall Suits
AT PBTCB3 UNSUBPAE8XD, AND AT LEAST . .

30 PER CUNT. MWEB
THAN THE SAME QUALITY OF GOODS IS

SOLD KLSEWHEBE. f -

Bcmember that by dealing with as you will rs-- .

celrs Entirely New Goods, a Perfect Fit, .

Lowest Prices and Best Treatment.
DOJTT FOBGET THE PLACE.

" jjj ,

A. SHJUXH'S OLD STAND, AT '

aovSU 114 Market street.

Trustee's Sale of Land
BT VUfTUI OF ACTBOEITT CD57ZEEZZ)

oa me y a Deed of Trust, executed oa tbe VPth
December. A. D. 1831. by i O. rraaeU sad X. F.
Bartow, asd retistered ta tbeomoeof tbe BecW-te- r

of Deeds of Onslow County, M.G ts Booh so,
pages MS, ats. t saa in. 1 wui sen sx aaetiea,
for eeb. ss tbe Court Bouse soar hs isessoa- -

Ole. N. OL, a Xoeasy.7tii Sorembw. WT, as It
o'clock M- - that Plsststloo la inmiow Ocmnty,
situated about six miles below Jacksonville, at
tbs jBscUoa f New and North East Birers,
forsseriy oemed and oooupted by David W. film--
moBs, deoessed. knowa ss Paradise Point," aad
fwutestng aoout seres nnaarea acres, i

nr. Jem. O. Fraael. Giving about four mtles
eavt of tbe Simmons piece aitd iu Wsra s a LO
will show tbe place to persons wfehlpg to taspnet
U, sad give tniormsUoa eonoerntng It. 7 here are .

three or four hundred acres of arable land en
tbs place. Tbs wide water on each side of tt
teems with tbe eaotoest fish aal tbe woods '
abound with wild rts ' , . '. JUliS B. BaCKWTTB. Trustee, sve

emUbfteid. V. C.
FOUeVKAKSEY,

Attomsrs at Law, SmlthCeld. N. C .

oci4tds "

Fresh Ground Cocoanut
FOB .'

Pies, Cakes and Ambrosia."

IS Cents per Quart.

E. Warren ffc Son, ;

EXCHANGE COBNEZ.su

Dunlap Stiff : Hata v ;

JJXO OTHEB P0FCXAB;E3AFKS.

LOWXSXROUU.
" ' -

- - tuLBxags Js aixzt" -

aovStt - '
- ' J ' - The Uttt7,'

r';; :'i 1 Stoves;. : )r ;--
."

JH GEEAT YARtETY. COCKS AXD EEATT13.

Oaa'ftvt yoa tBT&lns you ara VXi&j U xtzt.
Ws doat make them, tut we kars aeeet 1 1 a Us
beetsoureesofscrr'. Cs'l sdl se s - '

nov tt . AUi-.ZJLa- riJU . .ii. CO.


